
Federal Minister Harvie Andre hashes over the finer points cQf free t rade with U of A anthnoi
professor Chmrles Schweqer, Moriday in Hub Mail. Politi.ciatis are readyîng for the SU fre(

forum in SUB Theatre this Friday.

Ne W-policy aides disabled
by Shelby Cook

The University of Alberta bas
joined the handful of universities
to set a policy on recognizing and
aiding disabled students.

"The policy. which helps about
150 disabled students on campus,
proves the University of Alberta
to be a leader in disabled student
services in Alberta,» said Dr.
Peter Miller, Dean ofl Student
Services.

Noîe-taking, tutoringand spe-.
cialized equipment, such as
wheelchairs. are provided by the
disabledl student services depart-
ment. Wheetchairs are donated
by a private individuat.

»'The policy makes officiaI what
the depariment bam been doing
for disabled students for the past
few years. The U) of A is the fifth
or sixth- university in thie country
ici have a policy.' said Miller,
adding, I ihinkwe have madie a
public satement to the worid-and
that we have got enormous
amounts (if support.,

Due to the special needs of
disabled people, a few instructors.
burdened by their heavy work
loads, are tcoèoperative and feel
."too înconvenienced' 10 mate
special accommodations for dis-
abled students. said Marion Nice-
Iy. Director of Diabled Student
Services.

Instructors bave a guiaetine t0
follow wbeni faced with a disabied'
student's needs.

The office of Disabled Student
Services. which îs the only one on
an Alberta university campus,
operates wiîb twcî fulltlime staff,
and support from hundreds of
volunteers.

The poicy epaanes academic

requirenients are modified, where
warranited and wilbin the uni ver-
sity's ftnanicial resource%, to permit
disabied students to take classes.

"Because 'the needs of each
student are so différent.- said
Nicely, »the policy isn't specific
and allows fat individuzÏl adap-
tation. Even though îwo may
have the same disability, their
attitudes toward getting help may
differ.»

The unhversity will, no doàb.,

attraet more disableti students.
and more funding. »The policy is
coling ai a very signifiamnt limre."
said Nicely, 'ecause it follows
the awareness raiçed by the Rick
Hansen. tour last year."

-Final ratification by the Board
of IJovernors will occur in the
near future. This policy will appear
in tbe t1989-90 student caiendar.

Eighteen permanentlJ
students are due to .1 s
year. ,

CanHdauco*ont kds
by Shelly Pratt

A debate held in a political
science-class last Tbursay ex-
posed, students to information
from NDP candidate Halyna
Freeland and Scoit Torkelson of
the Progressive Conservative Par-
ty. both in the rudning for the
Edmonto>n Sîrathcona riding.

The debate began with open ing
statements from both of the candi-
dates, in which they gave the
views of their campaign. The
roo-m was then opened up to
questions. The firsi question con-
cerned free trade. the most dis-
cussed but lcast dnderstood issue
of the election. The topic wýas
debated ai soÀme length. Thorkel.
son suppo)rted ficee rade. suggest-
ig that it wil bave a prosperous

effect on the econo.y. On the
otber hand,'Freetand sîrongiy op-
posed the agreement, viewing it
as an attempt tî conmpele witb the
American market, and a threat Io
the average Canadian.

Refereiice was mae hy Pre-
land Io the CoÀservative agenda
ini the light of the 'rickle "n't

economic tbeory. Ohe does not
believe it will work. stating that.
.mink coats don't trit*Ie down.'
A student r4plied asking about.
the manufacturinig of the coat.

the transportation anad te ativer-
tising of- the coat? lsn't that the
triçklc down effeci'?» Frecland
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,Canezdîdate
dèbdte*

entlnmedfr.uu p 1
r*won4o saying, ti le a Iaxury
item. -We arc more concerned
witb basic prodcts.M

Students also expressaCd on-
cura wlth the Mmbc Lak«Accord
and tic special, clause given to
Quebec. A qumsion was asked by
a student., wby the natives did
flot bave aàsimular clause or a
other ethinicIgtoup? Boh candi-
dates responded by indicatim
ticy suprted nwltîculturalism,

Tic deb*te was cnt short. by
tic jinsu ficieca dînéim. Freé-
land conctuded by revlewing tic
isanessbce ddressed in her Open-in tateméuuti. Tic N DQ ai
badfive main pmon twotifenda
agenda: opppsition 10 fi rade.

paMSorafsing for study.

by Kart Kent
Mldtcmandtcrmpapers.How

many eftitear a"warc (liai(tic
Uaiver4fy of Albertas grading
ýSY*mgne s o a stumime systeni,
but le Mich leus rigid than liaI?
Umdcrsamdîtig the differencesbe-
tween thc suhnine system and tc
aine point gtbdimg systeni in use
ai 1h. Universicy, of Alberta will
alleviate somte 0f thc orry &bout
grades broughî on by midterms
and termpas e

The University of Alberta's
grading systeni'îi'às Iollows: tic
professor orders liedas work
front bighest to lowcst according
tc, thc raw scores. Tbcn, the prof-
essor applies the qualitative de-
scriptors (9-8 Excellent, 6-7 Good,
4-5 Satislactory and 1-2-3 Un-
satisllactory) 10 (lie work buWe
on bis or ber view of the difficul-

tics 0f the coursc/exam, the raw
score carned, and each tudent's
overail ability in ibe curse. Tic
professor tben ranks the work
and assigas grade points. Profes--
sors may use (bis setem in (wo
ways: marking, ordering, and
ranking eacti test and assigmment
or follow the same procedure for
the sum of raw scores at the end
of the terin.

The main advaaîage of titis
system over thce taaine systcm les
ils flexibiliy; the exact percentage
ofstudents la cacti grade grouping
doce not bave to conform toaa
tcoretical curve.

Grading accordingj ta the bell
curve is matbematically exact.
The curve indicates , -*t is center,
the number 0f iswdents with
average scores. Il indicates the
progressively, fewer students

actueving lower scores on ils Icft
sdope, and the progressively fewcr
studente acbievîng bigher than
average scores on is right slope.
Stanine grades -demarcato tic-
tween groupe of students' scores.
These Stroups are statistically
proven èalcalhations that 68 per-
cent of students wilI actiieve near
average marks, 13 percent cacti
above and bclow average. and
less thaw 5 percent each above
and far below average. If the
exam or course is unusually diffi-
cu.lt andtic average is low, say 33
percent, the curve accornodates
the difficulty of the test/course;
students wiîh 33 percent receive
a six where, on another test/
course with an average of 60
percent, a score of 33 percent
wôuld h. a thrce. Despite tbis
advantage, the bell curve-stanine
systcm has two major drawbacks
wblch thc nine point grading
systcm does not. The difference
bctwccn stanines is an exact nmathi-
ematical quanhity. For instance,

percent would h. a six. MAo. the
sysM doosa Motncceuasayimdi-
cate heicsudntrabilbies ac-
curately. I% studenit witb 84
percent .may actully tic doing
»#ood wortc, but because the test
was sllghtly more difilcuit dian
usual (thougli mot emough 10
change Uiheunai relataonship bc-
tween raw scores and stanin es>h
or she only receives àa six.

Thougli the Univeruity of AI-
bcrta's grading systcm is lees
math *ematical, il as solmewhat-
more subjective. This subjectivity,
however, »works for the student,
for the grades-refleci (thc studcnts'ý
abilities. The aine point grading
system il producîng a more uni-
form distribution of grades as thc
Generat Faculty Counclhoped il
woutd wben (bey incorporatcd it
-iot University policy in 1966.
There is one problem, however:
ensuring a consistent interpreta-
tion of qualitative descriptors.
Thougb Registrar David Silzer
amures students that among pro-
fessors of tie same departmein
the interpretations are uniform,
thc problem arises between facul-
lies. This il presently being invest-
igaed by the Academic Develop-
ment Committee.

woment issues. eflironle*(tal
emtemn. cconoo*ic devekopmeî.a new Cauiadian foreign
PôlIky wbtcb inchades the po$-
slbilitîv of eveMigualwithdrawal
IromNkATO à

Thorkelsm. however. did ont
address pe iss itues but did
stress tlp point of »conridcncC in
Conadians. The main points of
the Pwrgressive,-Conservative a#-
,enda. dcrived fronithe haflet
ba#ded oui #rior ld the' debate
and from parts of his speech, are:
an clected Senate, privitizatin of

fer industry ai foè1I~r
seniors. No stand W'i madc by
either of the cshldstaoth0 le
issue of abortiin.

,CorreWùn
In a sîory frotmour October
I1988 issu, Prjean

IÀuber' narde wasled in-
torrccly. nà ber, work was
aimtakraly ref«ef4 aa1.
lhe -G.wwav apologfres for
any codfusion or .emba*rras-
mient iliat mnay bave rtbsuled,

No W--lasthe -(lue
for-tul Cateway
staff to dee
on-(the fate of
our'cartoons.

Staff meeting
Tuesday, October 18

at 5p.m.
Rorl282 SUB

000

Bell curve blues'

External Affairs Board
FREE TRADE FORUM

Frlday October: 21
12:00 Noon - 1:15 pn

1SU B Theatre
How wiII Free Trade Affect Us,
As Canadians and Students?

Speaking ln Favor of the Free Trade Agreement,
Katy MAncMilIan,*

a member of -the C.D. Howe Institute

Speaking Against the Free Trade Agreement,
Marjorle GrIffin Cohen,

an economlst from- the Ontario Institute
for Studies in Education

-Corne and Ask Questions About
This Important Election issue

FREIE ADMISSION'



Ma ny stu4entS ai ibis p Iivcrity are strivin.g very
bard to achieve high marks. That distresses me.

The façi tbau they te pui4 sa lare amquuî<of
effort towarâs acbhieving tbose marks does not bottier
me - wbat do«s is thietact tbatthey bave forgotten the
basic reason wYbCY theW he-5: 10 eArt,

Sure. higb marks are important: tbey will give you a
good starl on a career. However. îhey do not carry the
weight or importance of knowledge. And marks most
certainly do flot equate with knowledge.

1 know many bright people whose academic records,
are flot exemplary. and at the same time 1 have met
dunces who boast near 9 GPA's. The tact that you cani
memorize and expend large amounis of effort towards
performing repetitious task,% of recal in a îwo hour
period docs not impress me.

To me knowledge imâplies flot oniy an understanding
of the subject malter , but also an ability to synthesize
information from tbat subjeci mater - logo beyond
what is îaught. and apply that information to new
problems. This ability is rarely tesîed for in university,
or even taught.

What's even worse is that at limes il seems that
classes try to discourage original lhinking., Many
assignments are so rigidly defined that the only
challenge in them is discovering the solution that the
professor considers right. 1 know several people in
botb Engineering and Arts who looked up what the
professor teaching the class researched. They did Ibis
to improve their marks, because class-projects involv-
ing thiose îopic< receiVed higher marks.

1 believe-that tbis lack of cteativity is a fundamental
flaw in our univtrsity system. Universities are geared
to prciduce whxqjob recruiters want instead of teaching
people to îhink. 'hiç,is grealt if you happetv-to be a
head-hunler for IBM looklug for corporate automa-
tons. if. bowever, you believe that universilies should
advance out pool of knowledgeable minds, it is truly
sad.

The ranks of corporations worl-wide are filled
witîb petty middle-managers and bureaucrats eith a
degree on their wall. Ail af them have learned that il
doesn't matter what you accomplish as long as il looks
gond on a monthly repa)rt. resume. or a report-card.

And wc wonder how bureaucracies propagate? The
trivial minded, conservative, uncrealive simpletons
Iearn ail about il aI university.
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Letters
Stupidty sophomoric

Wben S.U. Records opened in
1973. i was a tiny hole in the walI aI
the south end of HUE, selling records
out of cardboard boxes stored on
rickety tables. Over the years and
led by a supportiye gtudent Counci,,
the store expanded until it becamne
undoubtedly the best record store in
wester lùCanada.

As apresent parî-timeemployee at
the store, 1 accept a bitof the blamne
for any financial problems the store.
might curfently be facing- (though
where ibis alleged $7000 def icit cornes
from is unclear; recent S.U. budget
figures show the store with aprofitof
several thosand dollars). Bu l believee
most of the bMane for the store's
woes, such as they are, lie firmly au
the feed of tie Junior Achievement
types who run the S.U.. and wbo
think the record store can be treated
like a chocolate bar sales drive.

Sîmply put. any business endeavour
must have support from its Qwners,
whicb S.U. Records does not. It was
nO accident that when the store pros-
pered. it was backed by enthusiastic
student leaders. Butin reent years. a
stupidly sophomoric mentality bas
overtakem thé $-S., ensd instead of
supporting the store, con niving exec-
utive members have been running il
down in every conversation and every
mnemo passed among them. They
have cul back on advertising. tbey
have refused to make substantial.
much-needed renovations 10 the store,
and tbey have sbown nothing but
negativity towrard the needs of the
store and the people who work there.
Mhen owners display sw: thinly-
véiled disdaifl fot their ewployees
atd their lvelîhoo, W% #0 s>surprise
lit the business goes through difficult
limes.

Yet despite the knives initte back
afid the snotty arrogance emananting
fr6m S.U. management and executive
memberS haredy out of their teens.
the store bas managed to mfaiitailiils
status as a haven for music loyers.
This is s0 entirely because of ýtiti
efforts of the stère's ful-timte staff. à
collection, of music addicts wbose
knowledge of the field, and of the
retail mnusic world. is simply unsurý-

-pas fi- hihs city. and *bom the
S.U. has now decided should be
replaced by part-lime employees
dralwa (rom the.student body.

Tite current S.V. Records staff is They are ah. AM "4Lu
vertainly netpedect. but 115 assembled studim 1 Itrut.
abilities are unquestionable. Com- 4. So the siuation auoUtsj
bined. staff members bave over 75 3mkehoudtîlav
'person-yeas et experieni n thse of ms g s>.oinp
record-sclling business. The stofe1s whee,,*lwy can uatk
fti-timers are ititauuoly involved in suoiuan*"Id àI11&
mout mu*it-and Cultural or"* In study on campsp in an
E.dmonton, and are consequeuitly tey canM6uM
plugged into eveiry record distributions Thesolui,1 tIýwI
network and musical crannsycmcuu.ýÀie
North Amerlos. If they art replaoed, heast iiiàliy> of duaitv
you will still bu able £0 boy Tiffany They are ah&Ifs *eMi
records at thetore, but you delisituly population. Bcatuée t
won'l finit the intest-by4Make Sturn, snokers vil uii)gL1jý
Stan Rogers, thse Ecîthole Surfers, oxpeet uiti7-
Spirit of the West, or Son Seals, for deintdmuigr
whicb people freni as far away, as me to myuflia
Winnipeg travel weekly tb pick up atI t amm -W,10-me £Iual
S.U. Records'.1- iokm ewIrutsw

Current executive members-have petitiot a" arraapdiC
flot the sligbtest knowledge of or ernge are fally orgui»
interest in what happened on campus about thelr situa"lo. Ifeo
any earlier thai, the day befmr.y> p.ulbI.for eb.u.&
terday. If you care about S.U. Records, to forni à cmmittei ou
and about the traditions that students otuers, Contact bui à
bèfore you worked, bard to build, multinadt~s1 b*acc
tben voice your concern Ioudly. Dont such as Plal ýer* a84 à
lettheseliaive business baékseu*in tii ahe d"xleôutiodtW
thlngs th*make our university unique t'f tôi' over the et
and wokthy of our ptide. TheyiI Ventilaton f the delig
scr.w up ýS.U. Roqor4s today,, and atin question.
who knows whist tEyl aut thek jüidmiiglstw ê àé
beady eyes on tomorrew. mePjgyer, t a d"m

Gordon Turtlc issUes dedicatmd 1toii
Faculîy of Graduate Studies sanctuaries for a spée

alowly btomhtg xU"m
Ask Players Anyway, sueokur., h

This letter is a response to e uk. ~As1sit, ab.y ale
GaiewayWs article of October 6, ~ Ii U i
'Smoke* fumin<. I bave a cofts- Luths
tructive stiggestien for thse acquisition
eft fundsLfor adéquate ventilaàtiono f -

more deslgnated smoking &mua. - .aw u
Firat, thougb, I1w"1lshah my stance'

on this ettire issue.e: r neMW

I . 1 conaider smoking te bu a maisIqwtatita
adaptive Method of copingwvith stress; Wiiu -s ÎÀ à,
a persorial probleni, jui like over- a si
eating oroverdninking. w mnS1t
2. Smokitig, howevur, 15 tbScofly.om L O8te rcord sMWe sa
ef the self-destructive habits (besidesus ngmyv'.5
drinking) wbicb is still socally sano-
tioned, l*id whicb has not onlyhe suwbcican't a 4ford
smoker but aise aIl whô UhppeIto bc if ha te 1
iw the saine vicinfty atthitIs . mi &
3. Despite the wel-known bsmaadsbôf ..
smokint some people simpily d« M ~
want te *slap, and for others it is very fo rigt* afe
difficuIî"-to stop. RfealistictitY, SuCht
p*o pl e netabout to quit 9"ol0
luit beauolu . .

kuquit

adsi~sbe-
-v-
i akd audois
moltmlghtb.

i behalfottlse
if tus sn~jor~

a
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TMîp p*lbe.re.rs
fI would bc sballow ande-
atnry to oppose. i n ¶écpe

ait hangeês tht Hll Mali. u
if wecooader the cotsandbene-
fit. of te crrmnt progru& et
renovation fretS the point of
view ot the stsideut one titing
becoum sqoue transparent: thse
IIUB administration cars not a
fig for tbe interests of students,
opIy for fttening ils tait. from
thse geneule conseumer.

Thte Mailt bas undertaitena pro-
gramme ltai will exact a beavy
cmsifron Uthe itaracter nd qualliy
of theMani. The extensive rctiting.
refitting of doers, and contractual
requiremenit tai stores meet a
mew "dress code' will serve only
te drive eut smaler, independent
niercitants or compromise their
aestbetic freedoms. There is no
daubt in my mnd ltaittis taxation
et lte stops bas something Iode
witb thc tragic impending deniise
ef SU Recorda

The Mail, as we bave known it,
bas an eclectie qusliiy springing
tram lte small and specialized
nature of its sbeps. And il bas, in
ils very architecture, a reflection
et yatht - of diminutive furn-
ishings and economnical eclecti-
cism. For tbe Mail management,
the cbanges may be seen as sig-
nalling JL renaissance. For the
student lil can only be seen as a
slow tuq4steady sep in thte funeral
procession towards Gitermez-,
iandÔm; youib cempremised ta
te mean in an agimg consumerisi

socieiy. 1Isay trip the paîl-bearers.
Adams Ciippindale

Tupper congratulated
On Wedmcsdây, October .5tb,

tbe students orth Faculte Saint-
Jean resideneeéiIrnct witb repre-
sentatives fram Housing and Food
Services te discuss the cemplaînts
titat bave filtered ta thte top et
witat is à beitemot of a bureau-
cracy.

resideniMe.but Ilonsng and Food
Services cas, ne loner dal"
ignorance te defrnd lts inaction.
Mmcli of t e musibdlity te
improve the situation willI fal on
te bandail et vohatteers ltat
ruthe itsidents' assocaton.

Siudnts' Union participation
at titis frums, however, was a
umarked difference froin previous
sucb meetings: bot Arums
lYSouza, teHousing ad Trans-
port Commnsusiotîer, and David
Tupper, the V.P. External, were
able te attend. Their presence
was acknowledged snd appreci-
ated.

Rccently, Mr. Tupper bas been
chsstised for bis »youtb, ambition
snd inexp.rience.' I would ask
for notuing less frons a.V.P. Ex-
termai. (Ih w, aller all, difficuît te
have real experience witb an
clecteti position in student gavern-
nient). May I laite titis opportumhîy
ta congratulai. bim for bsving
the ambition and lte insight te
take a sincere interest in soe
very real student concerns.

Tom E. Kalis
Faculte Saint-Jean 111

Excellence a virtue

Re: Moie's Oct. 4tb letter cnit-
icizing the Olympics

As a competitor, a coacht and a
student of Physical E-ducation and
Sport Studfr.s, 1 disagree witb the
views expressed by M. Mate in
bis leter that appeared on Oct.
4tb. One fact that lie failed te
address is that many institutions
are stuctured like the Olympics.
The ane that cornes immediately
te mind is lte University. How
can Mate cniticîze a system that
parallels the ane that employs
him?

Let's examine witat it takes ta
become a political science pro-
fesser. First, it takes large amounts
ofltax dollars te support a student

Siag th rtub a bchekrts.sma-
tMand PILU, pffl .i4o t t
metionthe t'x bMonilit sto
ïI.y the prfenor eonce he or situ a
woÀig. 8.oondpy, itluasye
out ef a student's lite ta devoîte ù
stu4ying. Of couru 1$ lakest ime
and devoti>u te accomplih any-

in athldtics.
It- .s human nature te bc

conspetitive. Any sport or aes.
demie situation inevitabty leads
to cempetilion affmptitis par-
ticipants. Thte higbcsu accolade
fer athtes l ib e Olympic ganses
or pretessional sports. The equi-
valent acitievement in political
academitca la earning a Nobel
prize or , &citairmansbip ai a
prestigieus university. Neither of
titesc goalshould bc discouraged.
Excellence is a virtue in bot
sports and acadcmics.

We wouldn't propose abolish-
ing ail pelitical science programas,
using thte moncy to bey social
studies materials ami text books
for scitools.

I regard ta the Iack of medals
won in Seoul, 1 led that excellence
sbeuld bc strived for. If we focus
on excellence in training, coach-
ing, physical fitness, and psycho-
logical readineas we will produce
winners.

Net everyone wbo enjoys sports
must try for ibe Olympic games
and flot every person interested in
pelitical issues must become a
political science professer. 1 do
thinit thougb, that bath of these
institutions sbould exist for those
winb the talent and the inclination
to sîrive for them.

' H. Barb Parsons
Pbysi'cal Education and

Sports Studies 111

Artyone itee tin educationat, eniployment,
and businss pportunities tI the Paciflo tRegion,
The Pacift Rlm Opportunlhe Society Is holding a
wtne and cheon:

Tuaedayo OctoIbr 10M0
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Stdnts' t.oungp(Room 132)
Oki Ait. Building

Welcome>Backt

We invite you te try our,
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars witl, a election of 12 gourmet saiods
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, mnuffins, cinnamon buns, nanat-mo
bars, torts & cokes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait ta
See You Again

boom m300 UA

432-4266

Feeling Stressed? Overwhelmed by Obstacles?
Tense over Tests?

We're Here bo Listent and We Care
Phone Us or Drop In

Hours 8 a.m. - il p.m. Weekdays,
5 p.m. 1- il p.m. Weckends

Studenta elping Students
CSfdenokyRespected

A FREE SE V"CIOF YOUR STUDENTS' UNION

*It only hurtswY*hen you*

"AMer the smash success of 'Big Tom Hanks
tops himself in 'Pùnchýline"

SALLY FED 1TOM HANK<S

LINE

111 Ave. & Groat Rd. 452-7343
Westmount Shopping Ctr.

Pelp,
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st ToronI to GoderiWSI
Sunday, Septeràser 25J98ti.. Ità
lieu of flowers, donations to the
Wrlters Fund For/Words Foun-
dation, 35 Marchmeunt Road,
Toronto M6G 2A9.

There are so0 mally people on campus
who kne* bp Nicho! or who knew of him
and so maybe you've heard by word of
miouth that one of Canada 's boit poes/
writers, ancf the best creative writing
teacher ever, is gonei

There îsn't much fanfare for a writer
who dies, especîally a Canadian writer.
After a memorial service held earlier this
year for poetl Gwendolyn MicEwen, the
Festival of Authôrs at Harbourfront,-
Toronto (Oct. 14-22) annotinced a tribute

ip Nia": Canachan pnet dead at 44.

to living Canadian veritems
"It s.emed, said festival artistlo ditWcor

Grog Gatenby at a prou dntmnii
Toronto, 'that we only ctbraited
Canadian writers after they hiat died

If at the library you havé a Spare
monîent, and you're probibly mekothe test'

of us anfi don't have many *psre Moments,
punch in NICHOL, bp, idu the authors
category of the wnLine Caitalogue. lThe
aré 5 1 items aind this -is by ne ons sý
comprehensive lht. SURl, this does'tbegin
te tell you why the small Canadisil coin-
munity of wriîor, snM rlcndofwriters. is
grievisg.

mOa~u

chance t it gilet pem pisn.is.ho'ed
him a pflc dl; written toreou of my
crettive writ(ng oçuuos. )lie told me filat it
had a nascnt q#ahty. bail ti o uP tW
word nascent; 1 b#4 ne idet what ik meant.

d 'rbw I O4ord nUh*i»lb

aud lèokedit U: uthe set of bti bôffi.
This gave me more hbpnd joy inei c .t
of writiug tIse I'con put inûtô ods

This past sommet I jttmpe4 *t the
chançe to> w Ork with b> sud othèrs it ùw
Literary Workshop licld at i - «

ho hrWte 1

bp plyed w4kwn éilés
Kt ismS. fre t yiu o tam. àp W ý*
To have touSaygoodbye to bsw

Oxford( Engb liw<oar~
the mesulîtg Ofsu a
thougi t knew - bè
th 4w, elw*m tQ. w otul h4pôs#i
temper; to civilhe gt*ht ubm*
wowend; * e.dée iuake r bw
uïlusebis ta kil1 ctruh or ov.rb
with aerrow; ta poil by vioeuc«.
**y apa it from le 10o* th *Mn .4 b

umace oI t<ustop fi4. ffli5~upw'-è*w
make a aY t ftIm tft0QWeý
up; sud, to deliver or aiveal *bat !$la
oue's hert.

For diosoof us"whloved bpb» h sdtt

one didn*t have la ho Irish Ite ejoY <thé
*sparkling performance put on by th. band.

After startlng the' show wtih s fat toc!
- o warm up lheir fingers. the band launchcd

revIew by Sae.1Sm ers into "Uelipoh. -A ?FattteF*,qLmento, the

,, Items rel~nd-torSOy of a mon wttoçe nlyfibu vs *blowi
exuberant lrîsh gentlemanhý to kingtlom corne on tle shares of 0*1*.
aitlheback kept Sho*ing. pxli-.The loss of Young Ilri ih in ii ws

chiseclAaw~nrdhbýcf îh#t werè flot their owAe s à- rwo0tvo
tegeuel tood iit5IUI Thie I~iben ho otti , 0fcnÇ. proseml

The Furey Biothe~ u d Dà#<cy Artlur,- as lin »I ZuIJiOn P?ûtt*i4totiII
arguably lrçlwd4f3 "t " èpO. played poignaht song abou;t bc .ine ar
thore o %Siurdy tnie: 1%c ,old but Sitice 8WY 404 abou iW wMen4
show wu atteýd bil nItudirnce thât t b netê4 I ýý Ib'<' 1ý
was, Ilot u* ri i lmosi compleîely lamnent for Irish s*l!md-îniu La ecs
Irish. No oth« ataionstty can gel quite as most of the audientfe.qitigig ,witl
s"tntil an mtl 84 it*~ c about the elil great emotion uig*,'Om elÊo
cowitrY a Irish, &0 tiU is reminiscing France»
co4rtiie*d *#*stltth e atmosphere of ltowever. thé ba" id omMnil

the co~0i4et. %e fur Furey brethers, Playupon the 0cm~ftiâ *hof
Fiubar,Sfdi,, ÇOoi 3p.and Paul, along llsh em»igrantt lwî i1Sý b, î ù
wkth tave w1Anb , dWted the audienice aNilitie as fine rWh -,ù«

Of courM kürmoegoutales*bout ,fiele'on isUilleaflV1lU:
hoan l~as4WI tffkdtn tlr t tati II1 dtUà
lu jutt *11têssWa t ', i4ts tive<y ~e4'u

whîle ho just as easily wove an intnicate,
soaring melody around the soft guitar
chords in 'Under the Hill. The four part
harmonies accompanyin'g the guitar and
accordion pareilin many of the songs alst>
made il apparent that the band's musical
abilities had much Io do with the hoartfe4t
welcome, gavew to them by the zealous
Irish audience.

During the final çong. Finbar. piaying
on the tcnor bjo. asked'the audience to,
siig along. it tobk little encouragement on
bis part te get most of thie audience singing
with the Fureys on thec obvicuNsly wellf

kno)wntoeg WhcnYou WercSwtetSxtopr.
Everyone was lurther delighited.with thse
Fureys' encore number 'The Oki IMan'. a
touching song about their father. TWe
Furey. ,FrwFryý

The show was opened by dancers frio ______

the Slaney Vslley Seho f lnislsbanit6gn ntta
whosc costumes were dccoraled wittl rrieMiiï,por
elabora:c Celtic cmibroidcry. The Youn~g
danc.ers seenrid to have boudimes nery immeesei%' sud
and they did mach te preparc te audience~ i i
for the encrgetic. perftwmanct put on by aMt. Inli
tlhe lurcys. pin n je lme a

The ,atM«uphçm anthe SUB Tketo ut.iumf

F urey-Brothers-Ih1shspbirtn.1
Furey Brothers andMi aey Atkhur
sus Theatre-

Saturday October 15S



Evoatively dressed, drunk, and stoned.
»Sejty Sadieo picks the wrong guy 10 flirt
wiîh, mnd in a grisly turu of events winds
up being raped several tintes. Beaten,
braised. and eut, Sarah goes to the police.
who arres ber Mmsilants. Enter srnartly
dressed Kelly MeGillis as the talented
Assistant District Attorney Katheryn Mur-
phy. &Wdte prasecutor for Sarabs cas.

Murphy is facd with mn unwnnable

cam. No-one Osaw onythiu<i the bar.

CWarys Burn
tppling Power P

T4 sDers
Power Pleut
Ssmmy Oober v;

revlew by Iou Kipers

W bat could you caii l? A
concert? Music with your
beer? Sure it was smal
potoes, but who cares? It

was good. The Burners did exactly what
their nmre says they do Saturday night.
and lhey did it wti enthusiasm and flair.

Too bad there weren't many more
people there t0 sce il.

So let me try to expiain what you may
have missed. Eventuaily the ol' Plant Fiiied
up. Then tbis Calgarian five-piece just
took that teeny stage and smail audience

Site is faced wfth Sarah as a w*kness, who
could do more harm tham good on the
stand, and a mandate to put the men wbo
commted the crime behind bars. Worse,
site is taced wiîh a crowd of men froni the
bar, who, while flot committing the rape
made it happen îhrottgh their cheering and
chanting.

This movie makes some very strong
stêlements about the judicial process and
its inadequacies. McGiilis and Foster deliv-
er tour de force performances, and manage
10 make their roles more than-characters.
The audience becomes wrapped up in tbe
evýents that unfold in this gripping drama.

Even more impressively. Itis movie
manages to deal witb a very compiex issue
with*ut triviiizîpg,,it imb a cliche. Sarah
Tobias is not a prim insd proper littie girl,
and McGiliis is mot ber knight on a white
horse. Yet even whiie presenîting a situa-
tion that is far from black and white, the
movie manages 10 make the viewer very
angry. Watchimg this movie maires you
grit your teetb.>

The tension that is built is a very
powerful force lu this utovie. In the same
way Dirty HîIrry movies buiid a hatred of

the ntgonists, and then offer the audience

Wignte
ant throng

mand tbrowing ail caution to the wind,
whipped everytbing imb a frenzy. They
managed to squeeze every lasî drop of
potential eut of the situation.

The Burners impressed the audience
with a good mix -of blucàs. counîry. and
rock and roll. These guys made short wclrk
oflgetting people out of their chairs and on
to the dance floor. They were even yeiied
back on stage to pay an encore. The
Burnérs just fed off the entbusiastîc
audience, starting witb energy and finishing
with power.

If you like te dance. and you want 10,
escape the monotony of tbat ail too farnliar
disco beat, seethtese guys next lime tbey
corne to îown. Smali potalots? Sure. But
%ometimes those are the best kind.

Jodle Foster and Kelly McGiIIs im Pe Accused.

a release with Harry Calahan and bis .44
Magnum, the legal Iury bujît by McGilIis
ln the climactie court room scenes is a
force to be deait with.

Themovie is skillfully directed to this
end. It sets out to prove a point about the
crime of rape, and using good actors and

,This story...
presents a

powerful message
ohni mif #%i Uir lanil

whiie casuaily glossing over important
details like the initiai police proceedings.

This works îgaimst tbe movie sightly,
because tbese annoying jars in pace give'
people Who are uncornfortabie witb the
strong subject malter an opportunily 10 gel
distracted. Perbaps the most telling ex-
ample of this wa a tht. insipid person
behimd me.who took every slackenîng in
the rate of the plot as an oppôrtunity 10
make tîsteless remarks- oniy 10 be
stifled by Wi girl-fiend, Who was cloariy'
more invotved in the môvie.

asJ'UI. ~'~''~~'Obviousiy orne people we cati adults
system and soc iety. are not mature emough t.0 deai raioall

witb this subjeet matter. Many people w'il
ciLreful orchestration, manages te, estabiish feel uncomotbewt h aeilpe
a situation that uhe audience cannot help sented - especialty lte graphic nature of
but empaîhize wiîhi. thetarpe sccne. This is very indicative of

Whiie the acting an the characterizat-* wby crimes sucb as the ones the rnovie
tions make the movie, the plot is some- denis with arc often overlooloed ahi4 trivli-
times lackIng. Unfortunaîely, the action ized. Tis is a very cothpeifinit nd'ii1etng
sometimes seems to drag forever in spots, movie, and one tliua s well worth selng.

C WD 88"FM
CJ>uJLR Weekly playlist

#581 WEEK ENDING OCTOSER 12, 1988

TIS LAS? WEECKS
wutK WUEK ON

1 1 2 The ýSmith% - Rak - Sre/WEA
2 20 3 Jenniler Bere7an l i the Eye or the Sormn Edgeof Wonder/CC
3 17 3 Jf HeIey Sand -e the Lght- Arisa/BMG/CC
4 t5 3 Ladysmith 'Black Mambazo - Journey of Dreams- Warher Bros/WEA
5 10 4 Tom Waits - Big Time- Island/MCA
6 5 5 Housemartins - No* ihts what 1 eau...- Go Discs/MCA
7 14 3 Andy Summel - Mysterious Barricades- Privat NMusic/BMG
8 24- 2 FoWs River Band- Self tîdied - FRB/CC
9 4 4 Poi Dag Pandering- Postcard front a Dream - Texas Hoel/CC

le - 1 Ofra Hora- Shaday -Telec/WEA

il 7 5 WagSccrs , S.tIt igh -A&M
12 3 2 Ourulng Spear - Mistress Music- Warner ro./WEA
13 2 3 Jane's'Addcton - NoihiWs Shocking- Warner Bros/WEA
14 21 2 Lyk- Mays -. Street Dreamts - Geffen/WEA
15 19 5 JMoqHi~iatti Slow Turning- A&M

17 - 1 setaiw- Siie*/WEA trsa Tentacles/US
la - 1 Jw Hait & the Dift - Direct to Delete - Locomotive/CC
19 1 Rorger Luis - etweu lides - OpaI/WEA
20 23 2 Tangerine Dwm - Privat Music/BMG

EPs

1- Io 3 Btbngie Down Pronductions - Stop the Violence - Jive/BMG
2 2 2 This Fear Custo 5W0 (single cari) - Independent/CC
3 - Sun Gods "al it e YeIIow Sun Mon (single cai) laid/CC
4 1 3 lisa Shitsa Sell-tited (El» - litas Record/CC
5 6 5 The Gathering--LetiîShifte<EP)

9 4 Boris Setof Whàt*ç Up Itocky (single ar) - Strctsounds/UK
7 5 ý5 Kool Mot Dec No Respect 01 - Jive/BMG
a 1 Rin Tini Tini Give Mcech a Chance (single cari> - Independen/CC
9 - IArgtumeuiClub - LongDeatit f Emperor's Wife(s.ngIc cari- Independcn/CC

101 Juat Norman - Sert Convy (single cari) - Indcpenden/CC

CC = Catidias cantet
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Edmoftondozz SIJciety
This weeke#dit the Yardbird Suite. the
EJS prgsents Edmonton'sowti B' mes
Band. Shows arc st 900 p.m' Fry
and Saturdt&y. Admission is 32 lfor
members. $5for gpoils.

Metro Ciriema
This Friday and Saturday. October 21
and 22 ai8:00 p.m., the Metro Cinema
presents Die Machtr Der Gefahie (The
Power f Faotiens). This is thec Ed-,
monton prefliiere ' or this Gernian filmn
by AlexWner Kluge. Screenings arc at
the NFB Theatre in Canada Place.

Alberta Culture
Aiberta Culture sud MAuticulturalism is
accepting subinissions of poctry and
short stories for inclusion itm their CBC
radio program. "Alberta AnthoIogy'.
Submissions will bc acccpted until
December 2, 1988. Sendistbmissions to
Alberta Antholojgy. CBC Radio, Box

Writérs Gùld Iô f Aberta
The Guild is ampotg ubmissioo f
bo~oks fo~r Uier iewstt annual compe-
lition 10 rscqnim *,i Itence in wfltiag,
in bocke hy Abet4 iiohôrs. fer in-
fomatwqê-CRU cdIaFuVrey OrlIye

Aye Pres s Literary
Com1pet4t!On
Aya Pm% s. holding a Iiterary Soi-
>~tition to celebrâkelheïr tenth annlvr-
sary. Cash Primoewfi i oawarded in two
Caîtoriesa' short fiction and poeîry.
Subnilssions an be sunt te box 1153,
Station F. Toronto Ontarjo, M4T MT8
The deadiiocisiJune 19,.1989.

Inter-Alia Fine'Arts
Inter-Alia presents an exhibition b
Denis Guy, entitled »Stillness, Dances
and the Seven Veils, îbrough Novemnber
3. The -SI1ry isIocatcd on the 2nd
floor,' 12306 i.-aspei'Avenue,

TIS WEEK AT THE PLANT

"Irhe Best of dhe Blues

RUSTY REED & THE
SOUTHSIDE SHUFFLE

COMNG OCIOSER 28&2:
Prom New Ok&»,uyreM

CoverChwg

-waMO-

I ~ Set - p... ~ îrnbUSe IsqLS. k

Thestre Sans Fil prducdonoffllR.Talkima's

0yu~
PiNG~

NOMER ~25 &26 et 9 pu
NUVEMUIUIet 2 pm
SUB Theatre

NOVEMBER 7 &8Bet S pin.
SUS Theatre

Former Caitadian Ambassador 10 UicLEC1UR~6 ~
United Nations

STEHENLEWIS

U~ Pé~snaaa

4 . .

Au excetiasfy iood spealer on a wide variety od
paihiculsud SM olIsm , lat froà*iaads' r
in NATO toThfrd WoM Imams

WEDNESDAY, Nt)VKMbER13
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At mid-season in this space I
said thutst pride was dead,
and at the time fi was. The team
lied just droppcd out of even
the most improbable playoff
tcenato by getting thrasbed et
borne by Calgawy. <ame five
looked Uke moreof iii. umutea

iiý as thie Dinos lid 4oný
inated, the seconid quart«, mil
looked to0 run away with the

la the second haif, the Scar
turned trund their season.
They beattalgary every which
way but on tbe scoreboard.
ILs *Î& in,'Saskatchewan they
icared-%tm bejesus out of the
therut place îeam, the Hus-

kies. =
po yaturday they play"W

ro4ytheir beat gaineof ibî,
year. Te showed consistent
effort 1)ù-uhout, and only a
last second field goal beut them:
the resi ocfa drw'- e ngnercÏd
by the top QD in western Can-
ada, Jordan 09 nr. That kind

o f perfornu Dodisgrace.
On.mor r- nc Ihat

solid "sbould i. e aagond win agantoba 10
end their yea hope itdos
because they desere it.

If c the erretura sosue of
their four-year players for one
more try, they should beaa
inucli improved squad next year.

The fans can't get any better.
There could b. more. of tbem,
but the ones that show up are
great.

At tbe end of the UDC game,
they were yelling, »Block that
kick.» Corny, but earnest.

The night before, 1 was
watching the Qulers getpounded
with the alltme champion band-
wagon jumipr, and lhe consts
was ugly. Wben the OQuers bast
their second game in a row, il
was ail over the team was
beneatb support.

This is thc kind of fan suppo)rt
(bat the~ Vancouver Canucks
are %o tamiliar with: wild when
you win, but nowberc when
vou lose.

T'oronto Mapie Leaf fans or
SChicago Cub-, fans cheer for
their teams so solidly because
Iheir ecams arc such loveable
losers. but tbcy avcte., ' xccp-
tions. Sudi <ie-barde. make il
casier for their favorites. but
they*re still prLfetAiNe lum
pal the tcam swilcher.

If dialwas the attitude of
Deur tans. there wouid bave
bec. more mediat die fans out
on .5atuwday. The tact that 600
People showed up for an oh.
tnd-whaîcver teanisays & lot,
*Mn ait or it god.,

t~C22Aberts »

thiglo ruti ininth Wide"é.
IèUBC T-lieds facc(l Toum

aioug, tan à'n-unprcdictaili
banged-up bcar defence and
burely emcpsd witi theit playoff
lives.

It took a 22 yardfielgoal by
Mike Dellefontai ne with il sec-
onds left ia tie contest te get the
T-Birds ouI of th1e woods on
Saturday.

Twicç fa the fourth quarter did
Sear interceptions delay whît was
t0 b. the inevitable.Polt leSt
cornerback Trent Brown and lin.-
backer Mark Singer picked off
UBC's Jordan Gagner on th.
Deer goal ine.

It was third lime lucky for'th.
T-Birds however, as tbey moved
frem lbid9 totheflSm 15 in 14
P lays h diet ltmpqntof wbicb
was a 22 yard pess hotu Gagner
te recef ver Todd Wickman on,
.second-aad-20. Gagner àmi rua-,
ning back Jiin Stewart were-al
the T-Birds needed to bustli mb
Belletontaine's field goal range.

The final drive overshadowed
a great gae by Htoug, wbo tan
for 229 yards and on. îouchdown.
The major was on an individual
effort by the senior, who butaI

thil tlouhe1 lin. and broke at Jet
threc tuekies ou the 24 yard tomp.

'They (UBC) must have'gone
crazy ail wcek trying te stop
Tommy HIlug.said lestbead
coïch Ain Donlevy.

Donlevy also gave kudos 10 tbe
defence which inlercepted Gagner
five limes (aine limes Ibis season).
They bent but did not break as
they allowed munit of Gagner's
345 yards betweca the 20 yard
lines. Singer was makring big "ac-

and Rick Medcke played wel,
while tbey were hurt.

1'here's a couple oftguys play-
ing ouI there in excruciating pain,'
said Donlevy, »We'd have 10 put
a bullet in Lenard 10 prevent him

MIR. playerçcf the week Tomn Houig (22) sweeMpast UBC Iiriemn Troy Van Vlet.,

from playing today. Rick came bad snap t0 holder Aaron Smith played the whole second'hait,
off one lime ater WC stopped caused a blocked kick by UBC didn't complet. a pess in the last
tberm clousedul b was crying in detensive back James Dawson. If -30 minutes of the bal Samne. To
piai. Abid he 'ano wimp ip Kasowski made the field goal, the bis credit, however, Steinberg

"Its Worth it,» said Sawatzky, T-Birds then must score a toucb- toesed the other Bear touchdown,
about playini in pain.1'-Thms dowa instead of a field goal w- a aine yard pea.w Darryl Sza-
guys aiegeint1be »oirbuddies wiO fnn ki,
for the rest Of yotar ite. YOU bave 'ît (the bail) went t0 Aaroýn*s
to sacrifice.» right' said Kasoski. Cbrfstian

UBC and Voc battle in thle Butterdome. lTh



1UBC receiters caught 24 of Jordan Gagnes'passes ouainst the Sour,

offensive line that is doing a defence could not stop the T-Bird
superb job for us,» Bear coach offence forever.;

player of the week in Canada, l'Il 'We bend, but we don't break,'''eF d r. oigP o e sF rS u e t

be lS"te.
Asstuents, yon m*t deddè

whether you coumder flulto be-
yor famiy's residenoe or the.
U laS where you are curretlyM(if they are two seporate

Make sureyo are enume-
ated in the plM divISIo
were yur«edmyresn
is located. Your nam Éld

dm appear on the V9b", LiOL
If iW be abîe tD vote

où temeng)er
1 tw= 

be
YOU nw

in advanS or by

ro PM OUTlàtot& P" up
-Ms'

MfflsTnu«-MlTNT
uhm OFF« ORvo',
GAlu YOUR
CANADA OFFER

RDOC010260 M&

432-4266

NEEDS TUTORS'
in al armas, but especially in.

biology, sociology, and languages.

A FREE SER VICE 0F VOUR
JSTUDENTS' UNION

OPEN WEEKDAYS.,8 AM - Il PM
OPEN WIIEKENS 5 PM - il PM



Studenlt
0 Ombudsperson

Service,
Ne*d HIp?

ConuIf t MeOmbudsmn...
a I you require information or assistance in
appeaftng a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decisiori.
0 If you léel that you have beeri un faily treated or
discriminâted against by a University or Students'
Union inployee.
a If you require information on the Wrlting-
Competence Test.
0 ff you are unsure abotÀ4rich University poficies,
proc*dures, or regulatione appty to you r.stuation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
retated manner.

ftoom 278S.11.5.
Y#* Lulboft
TR

432-4689'
(24 Iiours)

Sanhita Rob"it
M 3-.00 - 5:00
T 1.00.- 4:00
F 30- 8-00

aousua.o *et a wwèulw tkfDa

rlght
by Ahm Smill

The Golden Bear basketbuil
club> sarted off their scason with
a 100-81 victory over their
alumni.

The Bears have bcen known
for their tenacious defence for the
iast three seasons, but Horwoods
flot coacerned with Siving up 81
points. which ini most. ganses,
resultt insa ioss.

"We led the conférence inde-
fence last season yel we stili
fin ished fourtb.» Bear bead coach

»Youngs witI
shoot more now

that Toutant won't
be hogglng the
bail ail of the

time." - Horwood

Don Horwood said, 'but the team
that scored the most won.»

Horwood alst> remarked that
the aluntni cub b.d tihe tlree top
scorers ttin he of A history in
their club. MikcSudrman. Mike
Dornak and Chri Toutarn. Su-
derman 1usd the-.1umni with 21
pointe.

Gurd Dave Youngs led the
Bears with 21 points, while Ed
Joseph scored 20 and post Scott
McIntyre tossed 19.

1Iorwood is iookng- toward

BE AGUEST OF Iat the

OCt. 21-23
RW tMé

- J

k~

L«AM1$eue

C. Li

La&"Ibow

MPAYOCIOM 2 ;4fft1-9ft

SAW1RDVY OCICIR 22.ItIM q.
U*dW. CCIR 2D tM - PM

AD5IM5$S

Food F*

PLUS

Ort mn dr
hon I, d o

i Cam ,. ciENTERTOWIN!
A MrnMSx WWWC9v 2n4

- pi 119h -hIu0 pqI1wbt

For More Information Call 998-7640
Cfiedt ym Ocirr 2th paper for fre dmwmiu~o pon courtesy of Gencral Motor

zBear jorwara MY LaUerqr.e goes for the ic*yupast oeumru guara '.-'t
Rowveiri. The R-ar< lieat the aliimrni 100-.

Youngs to supply much of thse
outside shooting this yeur. Youngs
scored 10.1 points-per-game in
iimited lime piaying behind Tou-
tant, who was a western aIl-star
lasi year.

»He'ii bie expecting 10 shoot
more now that Toutant won't be
hogging the bail ail thse time,»
joked Horwood.

Horwood iiked thse play of
newcomes Mark Smith, Lorne
Blatt. and Sisane Asbelî. Smith.
who piays thse post position,
played at Mount Royal last year
ater piaying for thse Bears thrce
ycars ago. Biatt 581 on thse beuich
for thse Bears two seasons ago.
whiie Asiseil played ai Jasper
place High School two years ugo.

Biatt and AsbelI are two guards
who'il compiement eacb other
Weil.

»Shane handies the bail very
Weil but needs to improve bis
shooting.' said Horwood. "while
Lorne is a good shooting guard.
but he can improve bis bail
handiing." Look for tihe both of
them to be backing up Youngs
and point guard Sean ChursinofT.
who will quarterback the offence.

60.
in thse Panda alumni contest.

thse alumai scired a 6.1-52 win
over the young U of A squad.
Lia Janz of thse alumni led ail
uscorers with 17 points while
sophomore Joanna Ross led the
Pandas with 16.

"'LET'S PARTY2&.*4 01THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & liquor giasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 oz. liquor glass.. $3480/1000o

176 -coffee cups, plastic cutiery
45 - !ce buckets, Beer &Ice Tubs.

12136 - 121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

Dry Ice - For Haii@wn, Discos, Etc.
Fre DuIlvy on Alt Orders

0
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A. uS o. Cael 4"-OI '

Ave. Pha0e407143avul%
pmis or Mre n ànnies hfios oiéete

Unv.ôAve&lOSt.S1?Sfmont. Phttn
438-3u34 aller 4 pus

renta.«4-43m5eanaa

Der. 1.

fiel*l no-onlgIse la aharo
i*gPhanteho home. Direct bus ta Ui-

isrsty.IOOicfulngutilités. 455-3M.
td$W ice. Wfmly funlhedorin

bode" vai.le. 1-10 mfwalk ta

tahol.nta nies (grari

1 bdrm, Wsmntstil. IOMta U OfA
04* $*cnuMtevef 1dge. W5a

228/monO, ff) mo. Cit 433-603.
furnf*nod bedroom lnt quiet k. da.non-

aor. fto-perty hous. Close ta bus

Bâtit. or. duplex $100'. 3 b-r. Overlookeng
river. 4384752.

Troahomiout020 L&p Top PortableCoi-
puier. Microproceseor. Ms-Dob Campiâ-

9M..20 MOuabyte. lard Oti Drive. 1401.
ltewWo i inContaut. Pull Wmtny $800
080 471-4210 973-5459.
10.000 Diffrent Movie & 1iovle Star
Postera. CatloUe $2.00. Movie Poster
Sliop. Depi 'Y, #9, 3000 21 St. NE..
Calgary. At.. 72E MV. 1-250-7588.
Computerfr Sale.. Cofor Monitor. Prnter
Modem 0*1 Lionel 433-8981.
Books afyleinlea. Vour Uptown Up"etar
Sooktlor*: 10022 - 103 Street. M2-300.

Tfubo XT wiM30 MB lIard Drive, rom
Baud infernal Modem. Logitech Mouse.
Monocltome Monitor. Epson Prirter. Twti
years warranty. $215000. Cati 461-7434
9 a.m. f6114 p.m.

Me's replica watch, Roex "Diamond
Jubllee gofd and silver. new. $150.
483-4849.
TRS-80 Mode fil-V Radio Shack Com-
pute. Superscriptsit is an excellent pro-
G &aM for terni papers and asslgnmcents.

50 obo. 438-6900- Brad.
ikes tablte pins> d 2chairs $100. lIce
booksheff $20.43-009

Wanted
Ear senmgmoney for Ghrfetmaswhile
gainfng vlUublexperience. The Univer-
sity H-ospitais Foundtilon le currretly re-
cruiting for Part-lime eva 1 positions
ta assiaf in our frst anfln draising
campai".Uis November. GSod psy. greet
location on campus and 9 vary worthy
cause. Flexible hours and free parking
with escori ta car. For morteInformation
contact the Foundtion et 432-4302.
Wanted: Bboloy vie Sciencecf Lfe, by
Walace, King.Sanders. Phone 482-3151.
The Vafley Zoo needa You!!H Volunteers
ore raqulrad îmmediatety la worlc as Zoo
Ambsadors and Totur Guides. For more
information on becoming a volurteer oel
483-5511. Monday ta Friday. 800 s.m. -
4:00 p.m.

lm 4-mos old.Monday, S

Now Hiing. ColaeaMaintennce Ser-
vices. %in" part-lime positions. Janilorial

d~ie. Vary flexible setteduies. 86 par-
hour. Pli Donafit Ryl 429-2027.
Wonma*Wopkeytam WM«nfôr ployais,
Cali John 487-4052.
Part-Smne$ales. occasionàtf mdy nlghte
and Sututdayt. Appfy in parson suI
resumeIo Sponce Diamonds 5532 Cal gary
Ti. S.
Bashint- Rabbns Ica Cresm Estor, Centre
il grawWngt W have openinga for pleasant
outgohgIlndividuals sfio cuithandie ri.-
sponsUM«I$. Positions incluSe Assistant
Mgr.. tuil and par-time staff. W. have

-flexile hurs t10 fit your schodule and
co"wgils Enquire Main Floor Eston

Bacie Aliy Lounge in tae Edmonton
Bowlnpente reqwir S pan-lme ber-

Soglthsd Seta8).at erces- ne.1

Laser Prntmo. Deeitop Pubftihng. Ph.-

@<wrdrqcia n u Bon v-

Sand sWonocaenq om-aea h..
Aeueke$Ôenra8otele.Te

Fmsorm st orrehe ac514Wrd-
Woi4 p fpcrns Phftnabe.ner on

Wod Siweng - Las rd-# o

- c~...9,421-g7093.
Maxlmzêyor resuils with profesalonal
Word proceaslng igivices for resumnea.

titeses. reporta. Garatee correctness
01guammar/aelfing/ workmanship. $150

.d~Pickuo/dol.ve ry available. Cal
Mtyrna. -Maximum Office Assistance.

Expe«roc=itend effiInt typietýaIul do
wordpro tyingof taritpapers. reporta.
th ese reumend letters. Spruce Grove

and ares. 962-3502.
Word Proceslng/Typlng - Papers.
Graphe. Charte. Reasonable Raies. Will
pick up end deliver. Phone 922-4255..
Typng or Wordproceasing. Osys or aven-

mga. Krow APA. west arnd. 481 -8041ý
Theses Einding f rom $5525 on24 hr service
avaifable. Byfass themiddle man. coma
direct t0 Albera Book Bndery 9850-60
Ave. Ph. 435-8612.
lit. Albert Typing Services. Call Arlo ne ai
4»6-8495.
l yplngtW.P., Speif Checik, Proofreading,

lush Jobs #104 10117 Jasper Avenue.
429-4799.
Word Proceesing - Theses. Term Papers.
Nina yaars experience. Cal Carolin Raid,
458-1327.
A way wth words - providing a profos-
sionaf anid quafiiy Word processing ser-
vice. Pick-up and del ivery from SUR.
464-7845.
Professional typing services offeîad. $1 .50
per page. Froc pick up and dellvery.
Papers. reports, resumnes. tiasis. letters
etc. Satisfaction guarantaed. Cal Judy ai
428-7654 (days) or 425-9360 (avanings).
Ouelîty word/document processing w/
spailcheck. editing. graplilcs. laser print-
ing. copying. Laser printing for ATARt ST
computers. Laserline Communications:
436-0843.
Word processing services. Reasonable
rates: Phone 423-2612 Evenings.
Typlng Si .50/page. 435-3091.
Witt do your typing/word procesing.
Reasonable rates. 465-7772.
Profpssional Word proccssing. EXc=-rates.
Pickup avaifable. Colt anytime. 456-3873.

Mlll1woods iyping. Reasonable rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.
LSÀT Preparation Course for the De-
cember 3 LSAT. Nov. 18. 19. 20 - for
information cal 1-800-387-1262.
Typing on Macintosh Plus. diciionary.

w111 do liiesis. firm papers. resumes. etc..
reasonable rate. on Uknlvcraiiy campus.

Roc. R%,m SUSGaremen" t irt Ot.1
Seginners welcorne. Information: Caro#

47.98 vnsngs.

Los-t
Pair of Iccys arounit Poat Office, Friday
l4ih. 2:30 p.m. Please caîl 439-56 21.
Silver. engraved llnk bracelet bast. If fouridi
call 439-8176

.. Found
Pound: Walkmakn, Muet identif y Mode

and tape îns.de Calif eather ai 433- 4725.

Personals
tacer nppiy At 3223 Prais ons nouat ~ ~: Pregnnt à Dstresséd'? Frac confidentiel

unuwçwsiapersOrOqw edfOnou- >, Mè OMR SURMon.-Fri: 11 am-3 pM.
tufschool care Mua acee4tia 6:v i

oin f Irt-ali CrtIfCOWale f:-630P
ÇallAgne.4371996 ,~.- lcsAnonyinous Meeting onCaus.

sI ekn-smolier only. ltae sy SWho sorm otth. f
be y nest. clamatraet St. Joe':lmtio.yurek

oea. fient$2(O435- y ffyourre bautift. Punk.
0IOlCAMr u Wp-timdt* , Ohe lovety tladies that iook titi. ti

09-4% -' flying kifes to coma 10 Our seddi$Ïg
A-3611hOl - lolang or ankyoýuvarymuchasasondrftMife

Sar hlpifterabty EiSlomentafry sas hait by &Wl'The Men of Delta Upallon.
studentst Slifteaviilàble ar fi"roSthea andagemonk e: Wowt ïl
11:3,04:30art3-6.Aonoa ma!s'Oc' Say-habau90y-beM 'X-OJ.
%ab lsoI ia.CutiDirector At *sparrow sth the arrO*-, ytïu pst

. away but il sas narrowL Erc& M.

v o y yt t A l "

it4e .oheligy

JIM'" eWd sdtor e.A"'P
«lcn il -;m

4304e 0 B mrt a à anlasl t

Dane* lhadobevtattasan éwo bildo t UptC iu *sClubrb'sCubsrt~ts. 2- 05. fer rne i
40ihil0eOCWfor thil a*ngý ýn

1NW y ufrsSy40urlMe tgta .vr mat=a ~xsseCl i U b. "fAAp
toaelutemouer, I ov de y ay uh. 00 S.TDite Gr.elot 10 fflce n 

ano=aIrpwebend1 lovealtln, ui ua. -tlë *losmut* eiievtieiile<a
naiS eno~lttejLova BSAI<A Uiegt. A Crl a Club. obt ie rous . 4yO~u ~~ Oumn

Osait.The Mo for a ny ine r tiolUBfortCltOfiiydb, -2,00>o

DIvine. Sut se tholighise tld Yeu, w.
doal't drink much isieMay pGALOC: N" e lti00 USge r a ' S Musti Stwbnt' vi Frlay
,=dmrWhen ltaxt o*low no ebi _ or__________________1 5ü*P., me <fný ss tUB

Thér$ 1ogçdfoa ie h1 1 eniiother busne...,..
C&oau Fés i: Fretial Icung Vu letton, ODqS(2O0 P.M.)

m mw.Aitoie. Pl"hyEd BWlom W-07. SiturdOys109
Jb«uotuirvt LasW.-Love la mora i-an a .1- fol, _

rose. oandlefghtdinero. long waf ks. and
Soit foUi.Lovola "warm vuhwrablfity". Il
entis understandlnq. shariwt, mutuel
respect. loyaity. trust 5iod comfimtiti
la repntlillily - sacrifie and gli,ng.

*eW sily baino seroàs: àamifs. more
tlan#wi e, love l-be1n thi'rc-and ý= ,~diifferonc. -,onsi

range te pick up 1h51, Oo f InternatIOnai
Ptikapeedime. '886 utSUS 030fK. Leiv*

U oif A Pttentaay Gamrs l~ r4
Unon ofereeted ing s(FantaW/

Attention 2 PT 0'a: Pt % i *s'r'e not. ~ ~- -se thie yota ,2 ana ot! Wadofil thé reet of - flGeS f îetïon - N.C.L requte P
h deciption. n fw eo T ut instructors lmmediately. Plearne contact

wghvea0n.piaoniWreiteestd ~#<y David -2-2554r TJ6ia dlMi eeimnting alit areagerttean.2 OffiCe432-M5.

,Resard: Siudded Freago jean jacke*d
taken from RATT on Sept. 22. PIeuse
return. «This jacket is very speciel. Phone
432-7724.
KJi< Happy 21 sf Btrtiday! Aitf thecbest.

'CAS.
-Sfoordtje. 1k hou nog ateede van je boo,
ituk. Tom.
To Ms& "0« from SJH. Happy Birthday.
Looking forward 1te011, next encounter.
VPphi.
P#HGýA ft, strongan'ibeautifultrcwl

serve a baller purpose thon (W on. the
front fawn. Ya-loobioc-tyebya. AMM.

qbarumed: 11ke us- Disîlike our methods.
Ft8sh stan. Col lide Today. Jullus CaOW?
Hopa.
Lee M. Remember the special limes we
spent together before you sent home 10
Fi. Smith? If you look forsard t0 more of
those limes. muei me in front of Newton
Place on the 261h at$ p.m.
Htappy Birlhday. you SIVT. You know sho
I riean. Wolf with the Reit Roses.
A.W. f apologiza foi fie eenta thai hava
unfolded beforge'us rgcently. Smile... be
happy. Thanke for "h talk and the
scriapps. Lunch sometime. CW,

]Footnotes

OCTOBER 18
U of A Paleontology Club: Meeting - plan

.upcoming events. SUB,0SO 7:00 p.m.
Pacifie Rim Opportunities Society: A wlne
and eh~ separ>' in the Students' Lounge
(Rai. 132)>5-7 p.m. Old Arts Building.
OCTOBIER 19
Itonours Engfish Students Assoc: 4:30
p.m. General Meeting - Ail interested
students selcome.
Edmonton fIntercoflegiata Rodeo Assoc-
Important 3eneral Meeting Re: Rodeo.
Teamshiris. & Practices. 034 SUB. 7:00
p.m.
Baptist Student Ministrias: Bible Sîudy

Wedoeadaysat 1:00 1p.m. Inlerfaitti Chapal
-. Allinted<1m 169 -ground floorl4UB)
NDP Club: Present Halyna Freeland/ ND
cinidtWEdttton Strathcona. 11:00-
100 p.m. ai NO information dcsk - HUS
OCTOBER 20
Baptisi Studant Ministries: Study of
Joemleh 12-30-1:30 .p.m. - bring your
lunch - everyone selcome - Rm MUB
171K.

Anglicn Chaplaincy: Cirfian Moditation
usin tapas cf Dom John Main. Meditétion
RmThur. 2 P... sue 158A.
Campus Rec: Women's Intramural Hockey
Oct. 31-Nov. 17 Registration deadline
today 1:00 p.m. Gold Office.
OCTOBER 21
External Affairafloard: Froc Traite Forum:
SUB Theatre,. 12 Noon - 1:15 p.m. Katy
MacMillan, C.D. Howe Instilute wili epeak
irttavour/ Marjorie Cohen. Economist from
the Ontario Instituts for Studies in Edu-
cation will speak aganat. Speeches sill
b. followeit by a question penid. Coma
her about Froc T rade and how il wll
affect you un a non-partisan forum.
Ecldntonhinese Christian Fellowahip:

Invites ycu to a Bible Study Rm. 158A
sus.
Campu" Rec: Famlly Funi Sunday! Oct. 21
1:4, p-m. - 4S .0pm. Main Gym & West
Poo 82.00pa famil>'. Ph: 432-2655.
f4ihee. Koegfftra: $WWara AheA faclure
by PrM. <Osthorl Duvtd Sec~OO3M3
p.m. Tory es
Baptisi Studoni Munlatries: Young Adults
partyatDovercoud8tBoitCurch. 12321
- 135 Street. 7:30 p in Colt Met loi détails
432-75041455-9715.
OCTOBIE11%21-22
Panda's Vllayball: Panda Claesic Volley-
bull Tournament, Main Gym. Foulure
matchla Fridofai8:00p.m. Pan"$s va
California.

Nckt 'ND executtw tn.ling every
~e~~4~0p m SUS 0(%. for more

P 801clu. e;eeng Woo5- e
L~oun eI F~, *elcome!
lcketafrin ex% bvSSUSUÊ.*

FtcordIlg ,rtr
T.YPING IS NOTr A p£OUIREME FOR TH'IS pOSITION

D~. flAttend ailMeetings 01 Students' Gouncit,
tkmin"Utes and prepareBêmre for typing by the

SU Exec AsSistantStdtSContmetfg
are heldevery second TueSday eveflifg.

Qu.UhICtIOSnterest in Students' Counci, and
an ability ta write accutate rinutes. FamifiaritY
with Roberte' RuleS c0 Order is an asset.>

R - eau 'SlilI$45.00 per meeting of Students

w w
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Sexuai herasemanta unsaixadafteiuei oie »x"mAalWmi.àtbnwigien derlinelmenotir.u
or coefGbOn. Sexuel haramement " o ccur baissait mpoyer-emiployeflet*eenprceOm-tudst

or betweenmudn-uat
The Pr»beelas Advémoy Comm«utibon Sexuel Hwaaeent pnovdescoatldanmal edvceabout axuaf
harasmafnt problams. Our officeisa coaii 2-1 Unversity Hall and you can rencli us by piioninq
432-TALK Vou conudrp in arytim from :S30 &W oli wdUiEIen Sltoeck SoOrm. Coordralor or
PACSH. or Io ba put In touch *wtliany of tae PASC1M lletrshisd blow. You ian âalec meaihlp

fron your assocuollon or unio.

(eballe miefflOr. Lw&. SI Ch*d. ot f PAM5
Oraa cii
De. Pelftsýw
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